With this new 2002 volume, Entropy is entering its fourth year. Since its establishment it has secured itself a respectable position as a journal devoted to the experimental and theoretical study of all aspects of entropy. As an online journal, it offers efficient and fast processing of articles without paper consumption (thereby reducing the entropy cost for our strained biosphere!). At the same time, its peer reviewing is just as rigorous as that of offline scientific journals, thereby maintaining a high scientific level. The availability of reprints is, of course, unlimited, guaranteeing wide readership for our authors.
Of course, Entropy can accomplish these goals only with the help of its readers. First, we need help with the laborious, time-consuming task of reviewing papers. Experts in any entropy-related field who will offer themselves as reviewers may eventually join our editorial board and shape the journal's future development. Second, please consider Entropy for your next contributions. The revised instructions for authors [7] are designed to make the reviewing process as efficient and as comfortable as possible for all parties.
Entropy's chief editor, Professor Lin, has also associated the journal with some relevant international conferences. Thus, papers read at the Conference on Interdisciplinary Applications of Information Theory, held at the Banach Center, Warsaw, on May 2001, were published in the last issues of Entropy. Another conference, organized by Entropy, is planned to take place in 2003 [8] .
With these past accomplishments and future plans, we can all look forward to many years of scientific productivity.
